Your CLAS membership dues are a solid investment in your career, both now and in the future. With the substantial savings and benefits CLAS members receive, it’s only a matter of time before you completely recoup your membership fee.

Benefits You Can Bank On!

Individual/Institutional Membership

Cost: $284
Value: $3,584

Aspiring Admin/Emeritus/At Large Membership

Cost: $75
Value: $694

Professional Learning
- Discounts on CLAS Conferences
- CLAS Lunch & Learn Webinar Series
- Transcript Consultation

Legal Services
- Contract Review Service*
- Access to Sample Contracts*
- Access to Legal Counsel*
- Legal Defense (Up to $25K Lifetime)

Additional Benefits
- Networking Opportunities at CLAS and Affiliate Events
- Legislative Representation and Advocacy Efforts
- Opportunities for Involvement in Legislative Efforts
- Notification of Upcoming Events

Exclusive to Members
- Quarterly CLAS Magazine
- Friday Update
- Legislative Updates
- State Board Updates
- Leadership Opportunities
- Discounts on Insurance through Horace Mann
- Administrative Job Postings
- Access to Members Only Content

Book Summaries
New this year! All CLAS members receive a complimentary subscription to The Main Idea - a monthly email of education-related book summaries.

Discounts on CLAS Conferences

CLAS Lunch & Learn Webinar Series

Transcript Consultation

Contract Review Service*
Access to Sample Contracts*
Access to Legal Counsel*
Legal Defense (Up to $25K Lifetime)

*Prices based on industry estimates. Emeritus members retain accumulated legal defense funds provided there is no lapse in membership.

Your CLAS membership pays - JOIN TODAY!

Invaluable

CLAS Membership Pays - JOIN TODAY!